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Penn and Drexel Fives Will Test New Basketball Rules Which Eliminate Feul Sheeting
SMITH SOCCERITES

SHOW RARE FORWI

6tore Beys Exceeding Expecta-

tions in First Division Al-

lied League Race

MAYS DESERVES' CREDIT

the playing of nearly one-ha- lf

WITH Allied Soccer schedule, it is
new possible te get n line en the play-

ing nbllity of the respective cIcvciir.

The first division teams of the Allied

League nre running true te form, with
the exception of tlic Marshall E. Smith
players, who, nre exceeding expectat-

ion?.
The store beyn were reported nt the

itirt of the season ns only having a

dieit of theirfermer star team, but nil
St.. irimra have resulted In victories

nd they have hed but three goals
eenred against them.

Mnnnecr .Tnek Mays deserves wender-fn- l
credit for the showing he has made.

Diverted by all his stars of last season,
fr denned out and eneaced n number

of old players, nnd, with n mixture of
youngsters, Has surcceaeu in reuniung
out e most formidable Jlnc-u-

Felftm Sterrlng nt Geal
Felten. nt goal, is all that ran be d.

The fullbneks. Metintney and
Hcmln?vay, nre playing better football
than any ethers In the district. In
the halfback line he was compelled te
tecurc three new rccnyt nnd was for-
tunate In landing bfjfh Douglas, the
Bretrh erark, who recently nrrlved hi
ihl country. 'y.'

The ether halfbacks. Price, former
fllrard College captnln. nnd Walker,
last year with Colonial, nre playing
wonderful ball.

The forward line hns seen numerous
changes owing te Injuries of the play-
ers. Meredith Lee, the Chinese star
from the University of Pennsylvania,
was put out for the season when he was
Injured In an early contest, while
Snnenwnld nnd Walsh were nlse crip-
pled early.

Farrell and Ilea Goed
The playing of the left wing has

been exceptionally geed. Farrell nnd
Rfa have been together nil season nnd
have played splendid bnll. Johnny
Bea is plajinj; the best gnmc of his long
career nnd Knrrell. n mere youngster,
making his debut in the first division,
Is one of the best passing forwards in
the city and with a little mere experie-

nce may develop into n crnckcrjnck
player.

Manager May Is fertunato in having
hiw vnnncsters make geed in one!

teaien. Trice and Walker have seen
only nineteen yenrs, nnd Farrell Is n
year younger. Walker is the best pf
the trio. McShnne and Flanagan, al-

though playing different position have
riven a geed account of themselves una
the veteran, Hey Brookes, who lias
Just been signed up, should fit in per-

fectly with the rest of tin- - team.
ruritnn, tied for second "lace with

Wolfcndcn-Sher- e, is probably capable
of playing the best football of nuy team
In the league. They have no stars un-le-

Jim Parker, nt fullback, or
Prncht, at inside left, could be classed

at luminaries, but they liave eleven
first-clas- s athletes who piny football
all the time.

Toe Many Stars
Wolfcnden-Shere'- s cnbC is exactly

ODpeslte. Every man en the team is
& btar and there is entirely toe much
individual work. The weak spot en
the club is nt goal. Most of the

points hnve been scored through
the individual brilliance of their for-

wards. Hudhart. at center half, an.l
Rudelph, nt center feiwnrd, nre the
particular stars of the combination.

Fer Viscose it might be said the team
is weak in front of the genl. The
forwards lack sheeting ability and
Bebby Kcvis misses repeatedly. This

- alone will keep the eleven from being
a championship contender. The backs
and halfbncks nre very btreng.

K'tni'iistnn M WPllk ill SPOtS. but
the weakness of the halfbacks end right
fullback, who plays the man instead of
the ball, nre big handicaps.

Fnlrhlll Fllwcd
Falrhlll, picked by the experts te go

through the season without a defeat,
Is flirting with the cellar nnd the tenm'B
peer showing is hard te explain. They
are geed from genl te center forward,
but several players pay toe much attent-
ion te the mnn nnd net enough te the
hall. Then the team talks toe much
and Instead of plnjing soccer nre con-

tinually buzzing among themselves.
Klngsessing apparently lacks the

class, but Manager Clark lias n trio
of splendid plnyers in Itudd, Hwengler
and Jncevelli. The second half of the
schedule may bring chunges, as Fair-hi- ll

will surely go better and Welfrn-den- -
Shere will come strong with proper

harmony in the team.
While Marshall E. Smith will prob-

ably leso a few games, the store boys
should be able te retain the lead, us
they new have a three-poi- advan-taj- e

ever I'urltnn nnd Wolfenden-Sher- e.

Puritan leeks te be coming
along better and'Viscesn nnd Kenslng-- -
ten may hand a trimming te the leaders

ny day.

Seven Straight for Farren
Parrcn A. A. after defimtlnir Vnnd.illn.

nil,"' " rrcenl te aeven ntrnnnht wlna
--,vUy and Wiiril time 1mi 4hc nutatnndln
..Huren of the neannn. Farren would Mm
if t"wi carnm with Kerly-clsht- h Waul
if- - 0. II anil Ht. Ultn'B. The Fam-- nlse In
.inured In th 01 rani Thentre tournament

Nier Knm wrlte Jehn Wl.ler. lai Went
Courtland etrect.
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Basketball Statistics

kahtkrn i.rcAnui:
Trenten.

' v.n. v. i r.e.
.875CnmiTm, 12 3 .80flVo.itMv'le 7 t .437flcrnnten, It (1 ,017 riillllr... 4 12 .2 SOHeading, 7 8 .407 New Yirrk 1 It .007

THIS WEKK'S SCHEDUI--
SSi,JlhtTTr,n,'n t Camden.

nendln at Trenten.
at Uilkes-Ilnr- r,

AMKIUCAN I.EAGUKen.. Y L v'v- - W- - T" r-- 'i 2 !- - ,,r- - c"fIe 's31
llely Name f l .bee Merrill . 1 2 .333Am. Indpt. 1 l .500 Atn'a A.A. 0 S .000

TIIIH WKKK'S Ncunnui.c
Tenliht TivenUrth Centtirr vs. Het,nmr, Amerlenn Independence vs. Alpha

A. A.
MANUFACTt'IlEIlB' 1.KAG

lJ.!!.. .. . . w!x. P.O.u... a 1 2 .333riilla. Ter. 3 0 1.000 Krrsl. T... 1 2 .333Jlnneljpe.. 2 2 .1100 Am. R. Kx 1 .1 .2110IHjhiien.... 3 1 .750 Int. Hnrv.. 0 4 .000
HCIIEIJUIJ5 KOU TOMennOW NIOHT

K'!J!;,,,rt",nl,Tnnlnnl n. Art Leom,v. I7dlier.

Last Night's Resultsrnn. siANvrAt'TtRKtis i,narB
nobnen. 12i Monotype, in.

.im,0V.rt,n '"""J'y Kxpremi, 30. Inlernn- -

NORTHWEST CHURCH ASSOCIATION
Ineamntleii. 28i Full of Kchuylklll, 21.nrt Cliurcli, 53 Ilrthlelicm. 20.
WEST l'lIIUl'. CHI'IICII I.IUOUK .

Pl?lni8h rrft"rt",nl' 23' HtUmny

27 Centennry. 13.

NORTH I'll If.A. CHURCH I.EAOUT,
Rt. Mlrhnrl'M, Bli Mt. Hermen. 20.I.rle Uecend, 28i Mennenltr. 10.

OTHER (1AMES
riaia. 3tl IllrdlK)re. 33.
Frnnklln l'rllitlnr 23t H. V. II. A.. 18.
A. O. II,. 38 Wlndemerp, 20.
Fnrren A. A.. 28. St. Airntluv's. 17.

FINANCIAL I.EAOl'B
FrnnkMn Nntlenul, 21 Fourth Street No-

tional, 18.
1'HII.A. AMATEUR I.11VOUE

Sitburknn, 24i Cleveland 20.

EASTERN LEADERS

TO CLASH TONIGHT

Camden and Trenten Fives En-

gage in Basketball Came at
Thjrd Regiment Armory

POTTERS' STRONG DEFENSE

The first "crucial" game of the East-
ern Basketball League 1021 season will
be played this evening nt the Third
Ileglment Armcry in Cnmdcn, when the
Skeeters meet Trenten. The Totters;
new enjoy n lead of two nnd ene-hn- lf

games, nnd n victory for the home tal-

ent will reduce the advantage of the
North .lerseyman by t full gnme.

Despite the fact thnt the leaders have
established n League record nf thirteen
straight wins, they arc net picked by j

1111 wip Hint, L"iH'riniiy winse nailing
from Camden, te win the pennant. The
Skcrter.s have nlwuys been ncted for .1

pewcrf.il sting nt the finish, nnd they
nre expected te ceine through ns usual.

The receid show thnt the only de-fe- nt

Mistnlncd by-- Trenten this season
was administered liv Camden, the score
being US te 15. The winners outscored
the losers two te one In thnt clnsh, nnd
In the return game at Trenten the Pet-
ters citine buck nnd hcei-c- a SS-te--

victory. On the gnmes bet ween the
dubs the field goals hnve been thirteen
n piece.

The season's figures show thnt Cam-
den has-- the better offensive record,
making 4SS peinK in fifteen games, as
against 518 by Camden in (.cventeen
matches; but en the defensive the big
surprise Is furnished. The present lead-
ers have beld their opponents te eighty-fiv- e

double deckers in seventeen games,
nnd nverage of five per contest, while
the opponents of Camden hnve made 134
In fifteen starts, or nin te a same.

Camden i the fnvoilte te win te
night, as the Corsen-ilel- combination
is virtually unbeatable en the home
fleer. The tenm is all in shnpe, nnd the
first big crowd of the season will be en
hand.
Dobsen Flve Wins

The work of Kdwards, guard of the
T. & J. Dobsen five, was responsible
for the 12 te 10 victory of the Falls
team ever Monotype last evening in a
Phlladclphln Manufacturers' League
game. The low totals were largely due
te some Merling defensive playing nnd
the peer foul bhoetlng of all the play-
ers.

The first half ended with Mnnnfvnp
In front by n three-poi- margin, score
7 te 4. 'J hey held this advantage until
near 1110 iiihni. i iui 1110 minis nc iu

Dobsen center, b, ted he ball te the,
UUCKUt'lU. IjilHIUlin ll U Bit III
nnd came unsning iif.wn tne noer. Ills
" "'"'"' u "
ping he followed his shot nnd caged the
goal which gave Dobsen the victory 12 '

te 10. i

In the ether game American Rail
ways KtniTss bill geed by te the cellar
by defeating Iiiternnilennl Harvester
,'i(i te 211. Luury ami Uynu. with four
baskets endi. excelled for the winners
while Rupertus did geed work for the
losers.

San Antonie Gelf Tourney
Sun Antonie, Tfx.. Hec. 7 February 2

.1 nnil urn the date announced for thi
epi-- tielf tnurnaranil nhiih will h. helil en
the Ilrniki-nrlilK- Park public Kelf coume
here. A Ili'Iil of alxty-flv- c Is

POINTS JIADi: AfiXINST t'AMni;.V
rci. re. rr, ru.

rhllmlrlplilii A I) 20 10
IlurrlhliurK H .1 in 31
Trenten 3 l 10 1.1

10 (I 17 ,n
CniitratlHt (I It IU 21
Ullkm-llirr- n ft a 1H in
Ceutffttlllr 12 II 'in 3.1
lliirrinliiirir It 4 11 2(1
IUmkIIiik 20 2 H 42
Trinton 10 H 21
Scrunlen I) 8 311 20
Srrunten 12 111 H 31

iilrlnliin 7 17 lit
Mllld-K-llnrr- 10 7 13 27
I'lilluuVlpliU 7 II 211 !iU

TntulN 131 115 277 383
l'OINTS JIADK A(1.IN.ST TKKNTON

K(l. I'd. IX'. '.CeutrHllli 4 10 10 18
WllktH-ll.ir- r 7 8 22 22
('niiiilrn II 10 2(1 28
llenillnit 1 II 2( 13

arrtmrit J 1(1 18
llniiilinic J IB 211 2fl
I'lilludrlnlilii '' 22 1(1

Wllki-nrr- e 5 111 35 20
llnrrinlMirE J' 21 21
Sfrnnliin X 3 25 29

2 13 23 10

imelfn 7 III 2(1 21
reutfMllle ' 12 20 2(
,xrnten 7 (I 21 20

Wllkrk-llarr- e 1" 23 18

TetnU . ...'.. 83 174- - 887 314

FIGURES SHOW TRENTON FIVE
HAS SLIGHT EDGE ON SKEETERS

'J

WESTERN TRIP IN

MAKING FOR PENN

Baseball Team Expects te Play
in Mid-We- st After Alumni-Da- y

Came at Cernell in June

IN DILEMMA OVER FIELD

One of the most nrctcntleus trips
ever taken by n University of Tcnnsyl-vanl- n

baseball team Is in the mnklng,
nccerdInj te nn unofficial report at the
University.

It Is snlil thnr fnllewlne the trnmc
with Cernell nt Ithaca, nn the Alnmnl
Hay of Pcnn's nnclcnt' rival the Ited
nnd Ulup will lenve for n week's tour
through the Middle West, playing cl- -
leges which hnve asked for yenrs that
I'enn teams make the trln.

The trln n surety, according te
one of the efflclnls nt the University,
the only hitch holding up the publlcntlen

being the finnl signing of the papers,
ier many yenrs nines
nave asked that Tcnn come te their
i""'"'" ,or B'ne, cm unuuiij "ri8the college sensen.

. rsew it is understood that several
have agreed te make dates for Carrls
iiiiic liner inrir reguinr nnunuii. 1 in--

I'enn grnduatlen takes place usually
nreund the IRtli of June, nnd it is ex
pected thnt Immediately after that the
team will start its swing. The plnyers
hnve signified their intention of re-

maining at the Vnlvcrslty uiftil the trip
stnrtSj and nlse te continue te play
until they return from the West.
Hani Schedule

Thirty-thie- c games will be en the
schedule during the coming season, the
most

- . . ltnpertnnt
. . from.. . the stnndpelnt... of

here en Straw lint Dny. Three games
11 week will be played during the month
of April, on Tuesdnys, TJiursdnys nnd
Saturdays. During May the team will
play an nverage of close te three games,
which means one of the most imposing
fcchcdulcs ever arranged for a I'enn
nine.

What the team will de for its home
games after the rebuilding of Franklin
ticiii gets under way Is worrying the
coach and efficluls of the sport nt the
university. Hew many people sny, 'Hc is a born

hile nothing definite hns been nn- - putter," inferring thnt geed putters
neunced, it is expected thnt work will nre born and net mndc. Te be a geed
start the Monday following the relays, put(er wc hear that one must hnve nn
which tnke place the Inst Friday and extremely delicate touch, but I believe
Saturday of April. The stands will be this would be the only way In which
tern down nnd the field covered with j birth would enter into it. for I presume
material for the rebuilding. As a result, ' people come naturally by cither a dell-th- e

diamond will net be nvnilable. cate or awkward touch.
All the games in May and .Tune will Hut the ether factors which enter

nave tp be played en outside clinmemls,
If the plnns ns mentioned above nrelTnlte the innttcr of judging distance
finally passed en. The officials have
been looking up different fields in the
city with n view te leasing them for
the games during Mny nnd June. Straw- -
bridge k Clothier Field, nt Sixty-thir- d

and Walnut streets, nnd the I. It. R.
Y. M. i A. grounds, nt Forty-fourt- h

street nnd Parksltle nvenue, have been
mentioned ns possibilities.

Vlrtunllv all the big games
are played during the month of May
and parly In June. Princeton, the Navy.
Dartmouth, Cernell nnd in fnct nil the
ether teams en the Ited and Uluc sched-
ule known ns old rlvnls meet Penn
then.

Should the work start aR stated nbeve
the intorcelleglntes which nre scheduled
for Frnnklln Field will hnve te be trans-
ferred te Cambridge. In addition nil
the home trnck meets, with Cernell,
Harvard nnd ether colleges expected
win nave te ee transterrcd te the out-of-to-

fields.
The, wrestling tenm received nn in-

vitation yesterdny te meet the Iown
State inntmcu during the sensen lust
stnrtlng, nccerdlng te the munager of
1110 icain. xwe yenrs age the lied nnd
Illue nintinen traveled te the Western
Stntc and were defeated.

Johnny I.ukas, elected captain of the
boxing team last night, severely
sprained his nnkle yesterday while spar-
ring with one of his teammntes. The
Injury is n recurrence of one nvpii-m- i

during the football season and may keep
the Shnmekin lad en the sidelines until
nfter the holidays

Lukns, who is the Red and Blue
mtttman In the 15S-peu- class, is n
junior in the Wbnrten Schoel. He
plnyrd foetbnll en the scrubs and var-
sity in 11120 nnd during the past season
was a regular in the bnckfield until in-
jured.

COLORED ELEVEN HAS
MANY STAR PLAYERS

Baltimore Prea Have Nineteen Men
Here for Tomorrow's Game

Thft Unit mn. T)HnfAM.IA1n - A

f Dartmouth. The remainder of the
team is: .Moere, iinmpten; Lecke,
Mllmrry ; Ilrewn. Wllberferce ; Wvnn
Merris Ilrewn; Clnrk. Flske; DeuginsH,
Menrehnusc

.
: ...CJrny. TalledecpH:

. " f'nvl,,'
ten, FIsk : Woeltord. (ieergin Stnte:
Moere. Heward: Wright, Lincoln;
Richardson, Wilborfereo ; Rarnes.
Hamilton; I.eper. Lincoln; Wilsen.
Shaw; Andersen. Riddle; Rwlng, Ten
nessee Mine; I'liuen. iiewnrd.

Mnnnger Jimmy Moere also has many
well-know- n local players with the Col-
legians, including (Jetwiils, Iud Dny,
Kurtz, Supplee. Chamblean Riley
Huge, (Jlashcett, Lellllne, 'iliggiiiB,
Rarber and Gardner.

SQUASH SEASON OPENS

Five Matches Are Carded for This
Afternoon

The Interclub Squash Racquets
League will open its season tills after-
noon. Five matches are scheduled. The
first team of the Racquet Club, win-
ners ever (ieiiiinntewn, perennial rhnin-pie-

last February in the final match
of the year, will battle Cynwyd's second
team.

Cynwyd'H first team, led by Wnllnce
.Inhnseii. tin' tennis btar. will mn.,t tii
Racquet Club s second tenm. Merlen
nnd Overbroek will send their first
teams ngninst each ether, while tier-- 1

mniituwii llrst battles the 1'rinceten
Club and the Manheini second team
meets Huntingdon Valley.

The Racquet Club, Ormantewn,
Merlen, Cynwjd, each with two teams
entered; I'llnceten anil Huntingdon
Valley nre the dubs in the league tills
year. All were members of the circuit
Ubl MCllMUl.

Immaculate te Play Corley
Tne immacuiate Untierpilnn liniilrik.n

reirfX?rV,,,;X'!l!;- -
liiuimculiitB haii uluneil nnd eweriiiwhlle fnrley linn a mninic lliu-u- u. Including
.Mrl'inin. ferinerly of P111I1.1II0 Hail- -

rniij, u, iiiiiiriiiua i raurn ncnoei: Cen.
irreve, of .New Yerk Ship, O'Nell, of thep. II, 11, Chumps, nnd Wl'aen. n newcemsr,
Immneulnle 1'iincppllen nlnyH a return Itamelltli Aqulnaa nt Ihn Utter'a hull nt Elht.enUi nd .Uerrla treets tomorrow venlnv.

The visiterH lmvp limny htnrs j1' th
ll.w...n (nliull..n. Un nn. UK -- 11

Today They Drep, Tomorrow
They Don't Putting Fallacy

Champien Says Average
Gelfer Doesn't t Take
"Easiest9 Stroke Seri-

ously Eneliah; Good
Putters Net "Bern"

By JESSE r. GUILFOKD
AmMar flelf Champien of the United Slntei

nvcrngc golfer docs net take his
putting sufficiently seriously, lie

probably being of the opinion that it is
cue easiest stroke in golf. This theory
is carried out by the great number of
Vm1'"?. w,, W,U B?u ellt. "I"1 rrncttediligently en every ether stroke, but
"'" ""."" e y JBner,c P'"R prnci.ee.
j'cncrnlly It is found that the novice in

"- - """- l"- - '""" "" !"'n mcn 1""ing n yenr or two, considers thnt geed
golf Is shown from the tee te the rrcen.
that enco en the green nothing matters
anil whose game at this stage Is net only
half-hearte- d but nbselutcly cnrclcss
.wire Wnsteti

jt jg tlc seasoned golfer who knows
tnat geed golf Is shown from tee te tec
nnd he probably has learned from bitter.

, experience thnt mere shot can he wasted
en tie Rrcens thnn in nny ether nngle
01 tlie gnme

Hew often de we see Eoed eelfcrs. men
with low hnndlcnps, nnd even, cham-
pion golfers, reach the green in the
nllettcd number of strokes,, only te
take three or four mere shots before
sinking the ball.

Occurrences like thnt should demon
strnte te the aspiring golfer the vnlue
of geed putting, but it leeks se easy
uini tney regard it as n matter of luck,
nnd we hear them say, "Today they
sink nnd tomorrow they don't."

xe the onlooker putting is se simple.
' IIcr' h" uH" feet from the hole,
,. lt ., , .,, ,...,. ,. .... ,, it .,- - My f .v
but there's1 ninny a slip.

The firt qualification te becom-
ing a yoed putter, in my estima-
tion, is te be a geed judge of
distance.

JT TIIU ball is hit toe hard it will go
Inte the hole nnrl hrmnil nut nirnin.

and te be shy shows lnck of confidence.

into geed putting can be nequiml

nnd direction, for instance.
.

' Frem I,ft" 0 IIe,
Surely thnt Is one thing which can be

acquired through patience and practice,
There Is no room en the putting green
for carelessness. We must observe the
slopes, the greens, around the cup nnd
drnw nn imnglnnry line from the ball te
the hole. Then wc must carefully judge
the distance and make a mental note
as te whether the greens nre fnst or
slew.

After tnking nil these things into
consideration, the ball should be hit
truly and confidently. A ball thnt is
hit truly, will, if there are slopes be-
tween lt and the hole, travel en the
imaginary line ns you Intended it. but
11 wenkly lilt bnll will be deteurcd en
the slightest provocation.

Uhere Is mere variance of play
in putting (Inn in nny ether fea-
ture of the game

we see men who haveSOMETIMKS
form in ether pnrts of

the gnme nbsume a most uukward stance
nt putting. "What kind of btyle is
thnt?" we ask; but, regardless of the
appearance, it may be junt what Is
suited te the player.

In putting I stai A well ever my bnll
nnd held my nrms nkimbe; thnt Is, with
both elbows well out. The putter is
thus, in nddresing the ball, almost in a
perpendicular line. I grip the club
fitmly, nnd In swinging the length of
the swing, of course, dependent upon
the distance which I am seeking the
forearm appears te de the work.
Wrist Action

The wrist action is very slight, nnd
there is little or no body movement, and
tills last is of the utmost importance.
I would m-- t go se far ns te say that in
putting I use the correct, or standard
form. Te he perfectly frnnk, I believe
there is no such thing ns a uniform
style In putting, for certninly in this
fenture of the gnme these whom we
might expect te agree en the form which
is best all play and recommend different
methods.

Mv stance U absolutely square,
and both tees are iwintcd out.
In Am xcay 1 fret that my iceight
is evenly distributed.

or ether I feel that inSOMEHOW seuarc stance there is
aid given me in keeping my body still.
In putting adept the style In which
you hove best success, only be sure
that In playing you keep your Itetly out
of the stroke. Thnt, I think, Is of the
utmost importance.

And above all things, get the lden out
of your bend that putting is chance,
that the little white sphere either sinks
r deesn t through no fault of your own

Take pnins with jour shot. Yeu will
get most enjoyment out yei"" KOUie
by trying nnd your opponent Will get
mere pleasure out of the match if he
realizes that you are playing your very
i..a tti. .irti r 1...11 ...1.ihm. Jilt vuuiiuuimy. jur u uuii wjiiimi '

is net hit In this wny is liable te be if
short, and I would rather have my own
ball two feet ever thnn six Inches short.
Ieslng Match

When the player gets se that he can
enter competition he will Iwgin te real-ir- e

the Importance of the putting. Toe
often he will Hnd that he has lest his
match through his putt'ng, and If lie
ploys In medal competition he will, after
his card is handed In, consider a mental
score, deducting from Ills actual number
of strokes these putts which lie could
have had had he taken this feature of
nls game mere seriously.

Copvrleht by l'ublie l.tdetr Cetnpnni

Sly rrlclny'ii Article Mill He nn "Tlie
of I'litllni."

PLAN BIG SUBURBAN GAME

Delce and Darby Fire te Meet at
Hllldale Grounds

Mnny grid fans nre expected te he
present nt the football game between the
l)elce Club nnd the Dnrbv Fire Pnm.
pany eleven nt the Hllldnle grounds en!
tintlinlni' H'lir lllitini it11l In. l.l... a..

the Delaware County 'ehau phfiisl'ilp." '"
" "e firemen will outweigh Ilelce oil

Ithe line. Hetter, Kelly, Christie,piininlier and Duke Kane will piny
uie imt'Kiiriu ier unru , wiille lley-neld- s,

Hhlllday, Kreusc. Small Hum-pbrie- a,

Pearl and Montgomery will be
thq choice of Delce.

8 WFtMWtM Pvlirf S
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LOOK DOWN AT HALL.

LANDIS VISITS MINORS

Commissioner Will Speak at Ban-

quet In Buffalo Tonight
IJiifTuIe, X. Y., Dee. 7. ludge K.

M. Landls dropped in te visit the miner
bnseball league magnates nt work In
iinnunl meeting here today. He will
be the speaker nt a dinner tonight given
by the lecnl committee te delegates at-
tending the twent -- first annual meet-
ing of the National n of Pro-
fessional Rascbnll Leagues.

The arrival of the commissioner nnd
the dcnl between the New Yerk Ulunti
nnd the Cincinnati Reds by which
Heinle CJreh will become n member of
the New Yerk tenm next sensen di-

vided interest among baseball men.
Jehn J. Mefirnw, of the (Slants, re-

fused ngnln today te confirm the report
that a cas.li consideration of $100,000
went with Rums nnd (lenzales In the
trade for (!reh. liiirns, it is under-
stood, will replace Kddle Reush, where
demands in connection with a renewal
of his contract hnve been considered ex-

cessive by the Cincinnati management.
The National Association, meeting in

executive session today, was expected
te act upon President Michael II. Sex-

eon's recommendations for changes in
the national association agreement re-

lating te the leanlns nnd fnrmlng of
plnyers nnd the-- ndditlen of n henvier
penalty claur.e for clubs violating the
snlnry limit.

NAVY IN PENN POOL

Middles Will Stage Dual Meet With
Red and Blue J

Annanells. Mil.. Dec. 7. Tiie mld- -
shlnuien swimmers' schedule has been
arranged. Six dual meets have been
listed nnd three of the number ulse will
engage the Navy tank men in wnter
nole. The schedule follews: Jnnunry
2S, I'niversity of Pennsylvania, (also
pole) : February !, Ilrewn : 11, Rutgers 1
IS. City College of New Yerk (also
pole) : 2."i. Princeton (nlse pole) ; .March
4, Massachusetts Institute of Tech- -

nolegy. ilrewn and iiutgert nre new
comers en the Navy .schedule.

TO MEET PENN AT NETS

West Virginia Tennis Team Coming
Here Next Season

Morgantown. W. Va.. Dec. 7. West
Virginia Cnlvcrslty athletic authorities
announced today that the Mountaineer
tennis tenm will invaile the Fast next
j ear. (James hnve been arranged with
Yale, Pennsylvania and Rutgers, they
said, nnd invitations for dates have been
extended te Princeton, Lehigh nnd Ce-
lumbin. The tenm will play Pittsburgh,
Carnegie Tech. Washington and Jef-
fereon and Rethnny en their home
courts. Several mutches with nearby
Ohie colleges will be played here.

O'DOWD AND BOGASH DRAW

Fermer Middleweight Champien
Lacks Great Hitting Power

New Yerk. Dec. 7. Mike O'Dewd,
former middleweight champion of the
world, battled twelve round'! with Leuis
Kegash, of Ilrldgepert. nt the Pioneer
Sporting Club last night, and the judges
declared it was n draw.

Whllc O'Dewd never faltered in hl.i
nttnek for twelve successive rounds, 2t
wns apparent thnt he hnd lest much of
the Mgar. Unsli and Hitting power that
characterized hi ring work in the past
nnd mnde him one of theiuest spectac-
ular lighters in the country.

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last fright
I

lfK r.uci iinrry (irrii wiuiepni khtKrtjHcn lirnrnr Wrrnrr illMiiiitllflnt y ,,.
rrrr In Ixwt with Jlmm lillihimi,, fourth -
ler Koeiin Ntepunl liimlp Turkrr, '
Wlllle Allrn ilffeutnl Artie Itllli

NKW YORK Mike O'HemiI in, I.du 1",
riiufi ilrnwi SilmniV f 'tttiAn ....li IWtLr, ut mil if t'" t ....... -- .... ..11 u(It i .

.Jelmnv inpheuw.
en from In- -dian'nu,;,!!, ii0l,,y liiirkr ilrf

Weumutt htnr Coin himii jne iiiment,
? 'i01 ""'J A,,u' P,nTk !irrw imttiinK
L"'l iSSff.'J'jiLlSSi''. 'n.'?' 8r"i . "J ..:"i.i:" . ' . '"J'. . .ir- -
. wir uini. ( iwHiKiiiiuiifr

I . nuitTI... urrttI Veunc.Htrj HituvKni uiu t llluIUH, Hrf.enai .illckry ueiiay Meppcu lUnlur llrltt.fourth.
MKMPIIIS Curl Trrnmlne knocked outK ,41 llruHii. fourth.
INCASTKB Johnny Weltiiht en fromTemmy 0'Te)le.

jWm'JtTJtTTTw ,w3

Season's Football Classic
Phila. vs.
Baltimore Negro P?os.

With the .MUht.v Hhelliurne lil MarH
l the I'lillllis,' Hull prk

Thu.-edny- , Dec. 8, at 2:30 P. M.
Tleket en title ut Cenwiiy'n, Hetel l)ne.nrenit nnd dithnrlne Ktreet. I)nvl' itr,,

"lore. 1M7 Seuth street, l'rliti, IJc, yi.tiu ,

1 AND DREXEL

10 IEST NEW RULES!

Player Fouled Will Have Oppor-

tunity te Try for Field Geal
or Get Free Threw Tonight

VISITORS ARE STRONG

Pnnfllraiili& Vrrifi
Hnnf nant (2) ,,., fnrtvtin). .. (2) lVflnbtrurr I

; llnnlxlntrr (IS) forward. . (0) Orrfnwneit
... (DHIdnrll

Mlllfrtlli nnr4.... . . (.11 Strnuhrl
eflln(4) ruard.. , . (4) Cennell
Stilxilltutf llrrirl, Kelly (0) I'enn Hal

llrsn (7), Ilrew (8) (Jeldblntt (0), Isen(10). Time hnlTf.

Intercollcglnte bnskctbnll followers
who travel out te Wclghtman Hall this
evening te see I'enn nnd Drcxel fives
meet will tec an iunovntlen that may
revolutionize the game If the new rules
are adopted.

Ralph Mergnn, chairman of the Bas-

ketball Committee nt the University, is
the nuthnr of the new style of cnlllng
fouls which will be used tonight. At
the lcazuc meeting in New lerk. the, . ;. ; . ., w
IIIIJ WL LlilT 1 Ullll-I- IIUUUIII ,llll,Mergnn Introduced the new The,'0"'
committee reserved decision until a later
meeting

Instead of one plnyer sheeting fouls
for the respective teams tonight, the
officials will name the man fouled, give
him the bnll nnd permit n free threw
with the opposing tenm members far
enough nwny net te Interfere. If there
Is nn opportunity for a field goal threw
the player also secures that epimrtunlty.
Fer instance, if n plnyer is fouled under
the basket, he may without Interference
threw for n field genl.

The new rules, net yet adopted by the
Intercollegiate League, read as follews:

Section 1. When a foul has been
called the referee shall immedi-
ately secure possession of the ball
and iritheut delay place it in the
possession of the opponent of the
player tehn has fouled.

The ball must be put In play
afiain irlthin five seconds by the
player threteing, rolling or bounc-
ing the ball te another player, by
dribbling or by sheeting the. goal.
The goal, if made, te count as
two points.

Section 2. The opponent of the
player putting the ball in play
must net stand trithin three feet
of the player irlth the ball, and
he must net advance teirard him
until the ball hns left his posses-
sion, or in the ease of a shot for
basket the player has advanced
and is in the act of sheeting.

Cobb,

Frnnk

rf ...ijiiu
McVi,k". 'Jn-gor- Egncr.

J':nrl IMrhprt Fred Phlpps.
Cliarlcn Myers. Rebert

is

7.
of th

te
no In of

i..tspecialist, ' se te a that
into with ,of,.1-'"''- ". he Wj ,

ether ?.m.m p,Jnbb!u?rr'r,l"iie,,;
n a " en '

of 1D- --

tins been suggested thnt n point or
point lie tenm whose player
is fouled. This did meet with much
approval. the plan to-
night is the result nn effort te find a

system.
'

PLAY LEAGUE GAME

Northeast and Germantown Bas
Fray This Afternoon

N'ertliratit Ormnntewn
.renTnrd Mnxp

ijllnnrlie fernnnl . . Ilurlev
rfiitir . I.nnKirnkm" '.;;.".'. . . . Tlhlmpr

.Mnsliuilrl KUitrd. .... llnrrrtt
Ilcfrrt c Runisrr.

Captain Schwartz,
will lend his tenm when Ar-
chives meet Oermnntewn High en the
lntter's lloer. (ierninntewn nvenue nnd
High street, this afternoon. Schwnrtz is
ineligible, and fierwen, of soccer fame,
will act his place.

Coach Cierney, High,
nlse will nlisent from the Archives'

The well-know- n tutor been
for some time, nnd his doctor hns

him te stny nwny from his tenm
for a week nt least.

Neither conch would give out his
regular line-u- hut It Is believed thnt
McCurdy and forwards;

center: Kline nnd Mnshndrl,
guard;', would stnrt Northeast, while
Mnxwcll Hurley, forwards; Lun-gre-

Rhlmer and Uarrctt,
guards, would compose, the Germantown
quintet.

WANT TO PLAY QUAKERS

Mayer Bader After Heinle Miller'e
Eleven te Play at Atlantic

Atlantic City, N. .1., 7. Mayer
F.dwnrd Ruder, this city, held n con-
ference with some of the leading feet- -
bnll men of resort with the lden if
forming nn all-st- team te play Ilelnie '

Miller's Philadelphia Quakers at tin- -

miri next Minna.
The game has net ar

ranged, but the shore enthusi-
asts anxious te see the Philadelphia
team here.

The Mayer Is a football en-
thusiast, witnessed the game ,it
Philadelphia en Sntiirdii the
(Junkers nnd Canten llulldees. He u-I-

be Ircntl linesman en Saturday of the '

Quaker - Fninkferd game.

IfjrSTrjyjrMMMMBMMBMMMUl

& Yeung Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats

$n.se
and see our 1G windows

Peter Meran & Ce.

Merchant Tailors
S. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
Open Men, & Eat. Etc. Till o'clock

Cobb Wants Better
Training Conditions

San tnmcJsce, Dec. 7. Ty
of the Han Frnncisce Club, lends the
California Winter Unsebntl League
hitter this week with .300. The
next four en the list arc Regcra
Hornsby, Les Angeles, .381); Carl
Snwycr, Vernen, ..TT"! Harry Hell-innn- n,

Missions, ..174, nnd Geerge
Vernen, ..'1(18.

Cobb 11 new spring training
pVn for Detroit Tigers. He
wants te establish his players a
large home, with geed feed nnd
plensnnt qunrters.
Cobb says, cemplnln of living

In the camp and their
dliwitiufnctlen shows itself In their
work; Ty will lenve Inte this week
for New Yerk, where he will meet

Navln. prcHcn of the De-

troit December 14.

ABINGTON TEAM REWARDED

Geld Footballs Presented High
Schoel Eleven

Oeld footballs have been presented te
the members of the Arlington High
Schoel foetbnll team. Recipients of
nwnrds were I'ntil Knssnmnn, Leuis
Wilsen. Henrv Wnrtm Hti,.

Arc,ll
Jehn Ches- -

termnn. Cott- -
Charles Rechert. C.

Jehn Woolley nnd Jehn Wllllnms.
Ablngten let only one gnme in the

entire schedule, nnd thnt was the firstgnmc pleyed with Ensttewn-Tredyffri- n.

They rolled up n tetnl of points te
20 by nil opposing nnd in seven

the games the opposition wns held
scoreless.

DOBIE INVITES HAVERFORD

Cernell Would Place Main Liners en
Schedule

Ilnvcrferd College hns been offered a(Inte en the Cernell schedule the
football! season 1022. it

today by Grailunte Mnnnger
Albert E. Rogers. Celumbin nlse
anxious te piny Hnverferil nt New Yerk
next autumn.

The foetbnll squad has elected Wil-
liam Henry Hamilton, of Omnhn. Ie theposition undergraduate mannger offootball next season, nnd Chnrlcs F.
Under. Jr.. Pheenlxvlllc. te the pe-,-

assistant mannger.

Declines Football Captaincy
new, lire Jehn Hrnnhv. 0f ru

olertM rapltnn Ilentnn Celletr- - football--nun.1 rt;rrtn-- . rcltmd tednv.bcn clfctpd captnln limt ar Kine, hut tookpart thin p'ny brraux.
Fer several Jenrs I'enn hns hnd n,, ft. Sertten iiXM.hwho converted tries 'ion nhyuld man who played

points such stnrtllng rapidity '?" ..,,?1T"lnMf-J'2n--

that members of the Intercelle- - hi!"
glntc League started movement for w" fra;k cnter the riosten ceiirsr
new system foul-ge- nl sheeting tel'""" en1
ellmlnnte the speclnllst. It
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the Safety

The
When the rerd trav-
els for
Splash System allows
the oil te ruh te the .$50 te $75front of

brake bands with lit-
tle lubrication. dealer
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net supply sufficient realoil te the
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1 i cylinders te let,
wear in these parts.I
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ALDRICH

TAD

Phila. Yale Alumni Bedy Dine?
at Bollevue Honer of

Eli Captain

NEW SYSTEM CONSTRUCTED

.Mack Aldrlrb. enptnin of the best
foetbnll tenm Yale hni turned out fyl

years, was feted here Inst night eh till
guest of the branch el
Ynle alumni.

When he arose te ppenk he wni
cheered long and enthusiastically, nn

ovntlen thnt a college president weuM

have ten yenrs of his life te get.

Fer in Aldrlch these prcent aw trie

incnrnntlen the new system behfjs
instilled ut Ynle by Conch Tad Jenes.

A clcancut nthlete twentj-tJ- i
yenrs, Aldrlch mndc nn impression fl

seen ns he nrec.
Almest his first words were nn effort

te shift the prnlsc they were trying
te give him ever te Tnd Jenes. t

"Jenes 1h responsible for the sue
cess we hnve had this reason," stnfW
Aldrlch. "He Is net only a tac-

tician but hns u persenullty thnt in-

spired the boys te give everything they
hnd for him almost ns much ns jr
Ynlc.

"In the big gnmes men fought te the
supreme lengths. Tears streamed down
their faces in the stress the battle'e"s
they Itegged ench ether te light en te
u for Tnd Jenes!" ,

Aldrlch snld thnt the first steps to-

ward the championship Ynlc tenms-'il- l

the future were laid down Inst j&tt
when Jenes returned.

"His mind wns open," the Ell
leader. "He heard what wc had te
say. He called a meeting all the for-
mer Ynlc quarterbacks could reach
nnd benrd what they had te say. II
sought ndvlec from the former Uluc stars
in the West. He filed lt nil nwny. We
had winter nnd spring practice.
came back te de or die. Thnt spirit
prevailed."

Mclnnls Signs i

llosten. 7. The elirnlnr nf "Stultl:,
Mclnnln, flrt bnncman of the It-- d Sex. te
rnntrnct next hns len announced
ly 1'renldriit Hurry II. Frn

Why Dees the Ferd Oiling System J
tfce Up-Cr.- "Fall DeWIl"? -

The solution to the troubles caused by peer
in the Ferd meter the "

--
intended te replace or interfere

Ferd System. It is a sup-
port master system te fall for

oil distribution that is lack-
ing the Splash System. Beth systems

separately, each independent of the
the ether the Ferd Splash Sys-

tem the purposes that it can, and
System providing neces-

sary forced lubrication that the Splash
cannot supply.

Ledger has adopted this de-
vice their fleet 35 Fords. It ha3

an nctual saving of from
yearly en each car and enables

get maximum service under the
hard, every-da- y operation.

has it or can get it for you.

Oiling System Inc.
Fiurmeunt Ave., PhUadelphin

demonstration at the sales rooms
Ferd meter. Watch it pump the oil.

Ferd
is

forces oil

point. necessarybearings,
in

lubHcnflen. work
the Down-Grid- e
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""SzF System
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Safely
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excessive containing
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Safety Oiling System
Splash

back en

themproved

brings our free illustrated book-- i:
very interesting information

meter lubrication.

STETSON HATS

JKa

HPHE mid-wint- er vogue is
velour, te match this

season's heavy overcoats a
Stetson Velour will be a well-chose- n

Christmas gift.

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
Retail Stere 1224 Chestnut Street

Stetson Hats are sold by leading dealers everywhere
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